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Integrated Ferroelectrics-Materials, Processes and Applications

C,A, Paz de Araujp, Dept, of Electical and Compr.rter Engineering, University of
Colorado et Colorado Springs. Colorado and Symetrix Corporation, Colortdo SPrings,
Colorado.

Abgtract lntegrated Ferroelectrics ie an erea of research whieh has received much
attention recently. lts applications include important arees $uch es GaAs MMICs, high
dielecrtric coneilant DRAMg, end nofl-voletile memoriee- This peper reviews the gtete-

of-tfie-art,of the processes used in synt*resis, deposition and integratrlon cornpatibility
wirh semieondueters. A review of the device physics of ferroelecfuic ttrin-films is also
included in drder to elucidate the operation and limitations of tlrese devices,
Applications are discussed and shown to provide new funstions heretofore uflHrptored
in many device ereas.

INTHODUCTION

Since 1984tll there hes been renewed interest in integrating ferroelectic thin-filrns in eemi-

glandard lntegrated circuit processes. The initial drive for this q/pe of work csrne otrt of

the possibility of making non-volatile ffiemories using tlre polarizatiorr reversal properties

of ferroelectic materialstrI. Thinfilm ferroelesbt'c memorieE have been made using the

class of materials known as Ferovskiteslsl- These rfiemories reaehed ttre 256Kbit level tfris

year.I{r but fundamental problems still persist. Currenfly, interB$t in high dielecric

cort$tEnt meterials for ULSI {greater than 64Mbit} DRAME has brought ferroelectriqs to tfre

forefront of materialE reEearch for microelestronics. In order to achieve a breakthrough

in high dielearic constant DFAM$, the value of tlre dielectric constartt must be larger than

300 and remain constant up to a very high dispersion frequency (greater then tfre clock

rfit6 of the devicel, This is ortly poseihle u$ing certain ferroelectric solid solutiqns with

broad temperature windows and low impurity impact to a stendard CMOS prscess,

This paFer reviews this eree which circe 1988 became known as lntegrrted

Ferroelectrice- The review includes recent resultsH ef switching (non-volatilel

feroelectrics which do not show fatigue up to lOtE read/write cycleE {wtth 1O Mhz test

pulses); also, retention capabillty at lO0oCforat least 80 days have been ftee$ured -the

erclrapolation leads to more than 1O years. A review of post work in FZT (Lead Erconete

Tltgflete) is used to point out the difterence$ between FZT solid eolutions and this new

proprietary family of materials (known a$ tlre Yl fgmilytBl), Device modelE are used to

$how t$e fundarnental differences hetween devices made using this new matertal snd

PTf. Applications of BST (Barium Strontium Titanate) to GaAs-based devices are
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discussed.rl Ernphasis is also placed on ULSI DRAM applications of EST- A survey of

materials and processes currendy in use in this area is also irrcluded in this paper,t8l

N ON-VOI.ATILE MEMORY APPLICATI ONS

The mos1 attgetive features of fenoelectrfc random access mernories are: (11 $ymmetric

read/write times; Ql Low voltage (approximately 2-3 voltsh (3) Igrge noise margins; (41

High speeds (30*40 nsec switching times in deviees of 1O,O00 prr4l. (51 ITI1C cell

architectures; and, (61 non-volafil-rty. The Froblem arees are: (11 Interastions between tle
semieonduetor processes - especially metallizations, etching snd passivation - and the

ferroetecrric materiah and (2) Limiting instabilities such as fatigue,H waiting time effects,

imprindsl and; high temperature retention.ltl One could also add tlre laek of wetl thought-

out produgt farnily definition to this list. The prornises of ferroeleetrice lesd researchers

to propose so many variations in product targets that the technology cannot easily fulfill.

For the short space allowed in this enended ahstract, comments ofi Figure 1 and

2 summarize the state.of-the-art in flort-voldtile ferroelegtric memory celts^ Figure 1 Ehows

an hysteresis loop of a feroelec'tric cell built using the Symetrix proprietary Y1 meterial.

This loop is repeaGd 1Ot2 tirnes at 1O Mhz without any degrudation. The fatigue cunte

tZ n == charge vs tog(t)l is shown in Figure2. lt is clearthatfully setur?ted loope er€ now

easily obtainable. tn tFre presentation, retention at 100oC and other parameters will be

shown. 
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FIGURE 2

ln summBry, lntegrated Ferroeleetric devices heve finatly arrived to the merl(et

place. Non-volatrle End DHAM applicetions will soon follow. Device reliability has

increased with fundamenEl breakthroughs as evidenced in the Yl date.
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